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POPE FRANCIS: REMAIN STEADFAST IN THE JOURNEY OF FAITH
2013-04-28 Vat ican Radio

I t  was truly a day to remember for  44 people who had come to St Peter ’s Square to be
conf i rmed by the Pope. The special  Mass on Sunday was organized as part  of  the Year of
Fai th and those who received the Sacrament of  Conf i rmat ion had come from al l  over the
world to be in the Square.

Dur ing his homily Pope Francis of fered the thousands of  people gathered and in part icular
those being conf i rmed three short  ref lect ions.

The Holy Father began by recal l ing the second reading in Sunday’s l i turgy which descr ibes
the vis ion of  St  John.

Pope Francis explained that th is Saint ’s v is ion of  new heavens and a new earth,  and then
the Holy Ci ty coming down from God, reminds us that al l  of  us are journeying towards the
heavenly Jerusalem, “ the happy day when we wi l l  see the Lord’s face, and be with him
forever,  in his love.”

The Pope’s second ref lect ion again focused on the l i turgy,  that  being, the f i rst  reading from
the Acts of  the Apost les.Quot ing f rom Paul and Barnabas who say that “we must undergo
many tr ia ls i f  we are to enter the k ingdom of God”,  the Holy Father noted, “The journey
of the Church, and our own personal  journeys as Chr ist ians,  are not always easy; they
meet wi th di f f icul t ies and tr ia ls.  But he added, that  these obstacles are part  of  the path
that leads to God’s glory,  just  as they were for Jesus, who was glor i f ied on the cross;  we
wi l l  a lways encounter them in l i fe!” ,  he said.

Turning to his f inal  point  Pope Francis invi ted the conf i rmands, and al l  those present in St
Peter ’s Square to “remain steadfast  in the journey of  fa i th,  wi th f i rm hope in the Lord.  This
is the secret  of  our journey!” ,  he added. He gives us the courage to swim against  the t ide.

Fol lowing the Homily the 44 people being conf i rmed on Sunday, ranging in age from 11
to 55 who had come from I ta ly,  Romania,  I re land and as far  away as the United States
and the Cape Verde Is lands, made their  way to the Pope, where he la id his hands on
the head of  each person, and anointed their  foreheads with holy chr ism in the form of
a cross.Before the conclusion on this celebrat ion the Holy Father reci ted the Regina
Coel i  and he entrusted those newly conf i rmed to the protect ion of  Mary.  He said that  the
Madonna would help them to be at tent ive to what the Lord asks of  them and to l ive and
walk always according to the Holy Spir i t .  L isten to th is report  by Lydia O’Kane


